Silviculture Technician & Summer Students
KDL Group is one of Northern BC’s largest Integrated Forest Management companies, employing
over 150 people, sub-contracting an additional 40+ companies, and offering an impressive array
of forestry opportunities. We are a dynamic, growing, and most of all, fun logging/forestry
company. Our Woodlands Division manages a range of forest licenses within the Fort St. James
and Mackenzie Forest Districts. These licenses include the Fort St. James Community Forest,
First Nations joint ventures, woodlots, and non-replaceable forest licenses.
KDL Group has an immediate opening for a Silviculture Technician in Fort St. James. This summer-term, full-time,
salaried position consist of primarily fieldwork responsibilities. The qualified candidate will be responsible for
silviculture supervision and inventory, including tree planting quality monitoring, surveys, grass seeding, brushing
layout, data compilation and reporting, as well as other silviculture related duties. The ideal candidate must have
several seasons’ experience tree planting.
KDL Group also has immediate openings for Summer Students in Fort St. James and Mackenzie. These summer-term,
full-time, hourly positions consist of primarily fieldwork responsibilities. The ideal candidates are enrolled in a forestry
program.

Work is located throughout the Fort St. James and Mackenzie Forest Districts and involves both town and camp work.
Successful applicants will gain a wide range of experiences working in our diverse forestry department.

Skills & Requirements Include:


Valid class 5 driver’s license required





Physically fit to endure the rigors of full-time field
work in all conditions

Able to work cooperatively in a team, but also
independently with little supervision



Safe work mindset is required

Fort St. James is located in the Interior of British Columbia. Known for its grand lake, historical site, and ski area,
Fort St. James has a bounty of outdoor activities available to its residents and visitors. These activities include an
abundance of hiking, biking, skiing, running, ATV, and horseback riding trails. Fishing and climbing opportunities are
available at the many local lakes, streams, rivers, and mountains.
For more information please check out: http://www.fortstjames.ca.
Mackenzie BC is nestled within the Rocky Mountain Trench at the southern end of Williston Lake. There are a
variety of outdoor recreational opportunities available such as hiking, birding, mountain biking, camping, boating,
and fishing. For more information please check out http://www.district.mackenzie.bc.ca.

How to Apply:
This competition will remain open until the positions have been filled. Apply today by emailing your resume to
admin@kdlgroup.net, subject: Silviculture or Summer Student. We thank all candidates who apply; however, only
those selected for an interview will be contacted. Only those applicants eligible to work in Canada should apply.

